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lo definite news yet fro• that primary election iD 

Minnesota, no certain results. The affair 1• of national 

i ■ portance because obaervers be ieve it will decide the 

political future ot Harold Sta sen, will decid hi• chaaae1 

of obtaining the Republican no ■ ination for pr aid at in 

•r rt7-light. 

Qoy rnor 14ward Thye, who 1• a1king fr tbe 

lepublican no■ination in the Senate again1t len oP 

Sbip ■tead, 11 known to be Sta••••'••••· So it the 

linne1ota Toter■ turn Thye down, the7 will~• re,ecti•I 

St••••• J••t a■ ■acb •• Th7e. lhoeYer win■ 

Bepublican no■ination tor Senator, win• the election, 

■ inc linne ota people are pr•do■inantl7 R p blicaa. 

Senator Shipatead ha• one ■trike again■ t bi■• Laat Fri4aJ 

Gerald L.I.S■ith endorsea him, and Shipstead aid not 

repudiate the endorsement. 

The weather••• extremely bot today in Minnesota, 

and the voting light. 
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01111••~•11an ••••~ i• aet alto1ether clear. 



It txpr••••4 Ilia ••a•r i••·•"••. ar■J etfl••r• 

tran ■ oribed telephone a•••r1ation1 et•••n t~•• 
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a,-Qar• • iaweati1atloa. Thia froa a f•■•r 

rtel4 ■ wko ••• arre■t•i ta lalla■,!eaa■ , la 19-3 . 

■aila. 



Sev ral hours later, the Mead Comai tee beard 

testi on7 fro L. W. Fields of lhiteburg, Ientuck7. 

Be identified a letter written on the atationerr of tbe 

Bouie lilitary lftair ■ Co■■ittee. It contain d tbe worta, 

auppoe a to be written by la7, •1 have alreadJ paid tea 

thou1 n4 dollar• on the purchase price and exp ct top t 

up another tea tor operatin1 capital.• fi 14• 4eclarel 

thi1 letter waa written and aigne4 b7 lay. 



The Bose today began deb tin wh Lher w shoul4 

~ 
ive Great BritainA..tbree billion, aeven hun , ed and fift7 

thousand dollars. Before the debate opened, Preaident I• 

Truman wrote a letter to the Chair an of th Bou• lantia1 

Co aitte, begging tor the passage ot the loan. It 

repeated hi ■ argument that it was one way in wbicb •• 

can avoid the danger of a conflict in econo■ic polic7 

b twe n the United State• and Great Britain. Tht tfaaaoial 

agreement with the British, he added, i1 an iat~1ral par\ 

ot the international econoaic policy ot the Unitea 

Otberwiae, iateraational econoaic cooperation will be 

difficult, if not iapoaaible. 

~ 
At the eleventh hour, M ia~-..st'IIJ.. • aber of 

~ 
the Bou••• Congre ■ s■an Sabath ot Illinoia,A1witche4 •14•• 

and ann~ that he -:J? bolting the ad■iniatrationj 

le~~ vote againat the loan, 
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~•i iefaulted oti the Firit World War, to us~ &od be ••i•, 

There f&&db h Ii~ only 

,on the loan. 

sixteen hour•' d ••t• 

-



Te Foreign Ministers of the Big Four h ve 

actua ly co ■e to an a ree■ent, and a mighty iaportant on. 

They have settled on a plan for sending out nvitation1 

to orrow fo~~•~s-i:.t,1 pe ce confe enc.-... 
• be£, I _) 

wa~- I• • Paria1July 

Twenty-linth1 ••• iM flrat f•••tion atll ••••I••''' 

~ a coaproaiae aettleaeat. for• l 

thee wa1 a deadlock, with Molotov voting no. The rorei1 

lini ■ t re of tbe United State•, Gr at Britain aal rraae 

wanted to aeall ¥' in•itati nit without any trh&• to it. 

, t lototoY inai1te4 that a plan ot procedure ahould be 

decided first. On that line be bl eked the ■en4in1 of 

th invitation■• The ~rran e ent aa it read■ ob•ioa 17 

was ade to eet bis objections. 



lo more private enterprise for big induatrie• 

in Czechoslovakia. Communis■ is going to be gradual ia 

the country that used to be a stronghold of deaocracy, 

gradual but not too gradual. The Communist Prime liniater 

addressed hi• Parliaaent today and called upon the 

C1echoalovak lawaakers to draft a new con■titutioa whicl 

will be baaed on what they call over there 

•aationali1ation.• The new conatitution, said Qot\wald, 

auat deatrori all hope■ for ••l return of P-riY-ate 

enterprise in 1uci fields as finance, ■ iniag, natural 

energy resource■ and atuilitiea and the lar1• te7 

induatriea of the countr7. 

But thia brand of 1tate socialia■ ii not to be 

absolute, at least not at once. S■all businea1 can tie 

owned and operated by priYate individuals, even middle 

sized business. Also all private propert1 justly gained 

by farmers, busin••• ■en, intellectual and manual worker. 
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There is nothing particularly new about thie. The 

proYisional parliament issued a decree for nationalizatioa 

of industry, and ska President Benes ■ igned it la•t 

autu■n. 

However, Gottwald al10 want• Parlia■ent to 

guarant free electiona, fre do■ of the pre ■a, reli1ioa. 

and ri1bt of as•eably, equal liberties tor wo■ea, 

an indep ndent judiciar7. Likewiae, the ri1ht to wort, 

the right to education and recreation, and work■en'• 

co■pen■ ation for diaabilit7. 



[lROLYI -------..---
Fro■ London today ca■e the voice of a once fa oua 

character in eastern European politics, Count Michael 

(arol7i. He was for■er Premier ot Bungar7 and foraer 

President, but be left his country in lineteen lineteea, 

whea the Co■■unista, under Belakun seized the 1o•ern■en\. 

Iarol7i ••• a land-o■■er on a huge acale like ■any other 

Hungarian ■agnatea. Before he left hi• countr7, he 

hi• ••t•t•• a■ons the peasant ■: Be •tay.ed awa7 tor 

twent1-••••• years, living in England. Last laJ be 

returned aad ••• auch di■ tr ••ed by wbat he food th•••• 

poverty, banger, inflation, ven atarYation. 

Count Iarol7i i• now aevent7-one year• old. 

Be would like to• ea custo■• union eatabli1bed in 

eastern Europe between Hungary and Czechoslovakia on the 

one band, Czechoslovakia and Ro■ania on the other. Be 

thinks that would be one solution of the appa11·ng 

condition• under *~■xpz■•aiti now prevailing over there. 



The Russians in Vienna today began their 

deportation of fifty-four thousand people fro the 

Auatrian capital. At six o'clock this morning, the forlora, 

woebegone groups gathered at central places and at 

1tation1. This afternoon they were still waiti•I• 

lpparentl7 none of the■ has an7 place to go. The 

Buaaians intend to du■p the■ in t~e French 1one of Geraaa7. 

Tb• deportee• were of all ages, elderly wo■en, old ■en, 

children. So■e of the■ had their belonging• pile4 into 

cart•. Each peraon i• alllwed no ■ore tbaa thirt7-t r•• 

pounds ot luggage. 

The Rusaiaa• explain that ■any of tho•• to be 

deported are German•, who took refuge in Austria last 7ear 

fro other countries, particularly Bungar7,C1echosl0Yakia 

and Romania. Some of the■ are Austrian wives of Ger■ana. 

Hundreds of the■ we ;• loaded · nto freight car• 

and hustled across the border, so■e of the ■ in open trucki. 
Thousands are still there, waiting. 



An Americ an soldier and bis wife are being held 

p:a-i ■ •••z• by the Ru sians in Berlin. They hat been 

" 
■ iasin for the last eight days, and the Provori Marshal• 

office ha~ been looking for thea.•••l•l...,.e•...,e~r~,~h~, ...... ,~lM•M•~•--· 
~ 

Major General rrank [eating, Military Governor of tbe 

A■erican sone there,~ 1•11 the7 wer arrested 
~ ~ 

for ille1al entry into the SoYiet zone. The ■ i■aia1 

l■ericana are warrant otficer1 Sa■uel Harrison and bl• 

wife of Harrah, Otl•~••• ••4 Iii 1atoato 

..... ••Lbo»tttw ■ ••• P••·•blr aul■a to •••• I ll■p1i&Zl 

General Keating say ■ P•••a,1, the Barriaoa1 

~ed the boundary without realising what the7 were 

I - ~ A 
doing, since the boundar~ sh th,, ain highway. 

I 

An A■erican captain and a lieutenant have al ■o 

been aiasing since July lourth. They were last• en 

boarding a train in the Ruasian zone. 



At Cairo, the Arab League i11ued another 

pronuncia■ento The Arabs deaand the atopping of all 

Jewish iaaigration into Palestine. bey alao cbar1• that 

any aeaber1 of the Inglish and l■ericaa Palestine 

Co■■i ■aion were pro-Zionist ■• It the two countri•• tr7 

to act upon the recoamendatioa ot that co■■i ■■ ion, the 

Arabs declare it will be conaidered aa antriendlJ aot 

against th lrab ■tat••• The7 waat pace, said 8e•re\a17 

General A11a■ Be7, but th• eatir• 11441• la■t oo•l• le 

ploge4 into a atate of reYolt J J••t one word. 



IR9DI 

You can depend on Bowa.·d Hughes, aick or wel, 

"ounded or whole, to do the extraordinar7 thing. Be lie• 

in a hospital at BeYerley Hille tith a crushed cheat, 

~~ 
• ight broken ribs, ana

1
,too ■an7 other inJariea to ena■er.a\\ 

~ 
1ecretary, dictated a heap of eaoraada, th•• call14 la , .. 
•••i•t nt1 tor a b ,ainee,1 conte,Nnce. 

At that ao■ent, bi• ph,atciaa appeare4 aad broke 

ap the conterenc ., • a7in.g: •1 •••t yo to tnow 

■an clie1, it will be 7oar ta alt·.• Tb•n he poate4 a lip•tr 

aha riff at the door of B11°hH '• rooa ~ =■:d■•IIU 
et ;, 

itl.._everybodf bs l\fl out. 

I was taiiiag thi1 afternoon to friends of ■iae wlo 

are exp r·enced flyers and ae - odyna■ic engineera. They aay 

the accident to Boward Hughes is no surprise to people 

well inforaed ia a iation ma ters. Hughes is an excellent 
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flyer, they explain, with eeveral world records to bi1 

~~ 
credit, including~ round-the-world flight:,• but be tate1 

~· ,lJ too ■any chances, and
1

he bas net enough experience•• a 

A ~ 
tut pilot to know hen not to fly. Thia f .on-e ti■• ......_, 

should not have flown. 

Bia craft was•• experi ental aft-air, ,w •••11 
not eufficieatly teated. Ei1ht7 ■inut11 after ht took oft, 

one•• int de•eloped trouble. Be be1a to lo•• altitaie, 

and tried to laaa on a golf course neirby. Thea t~• 

faulty engin~~•pletely, and the other 

autticient power. Bugh•• •k ■ t•••• t~e tatr.w 1) 

~~ 
.., ■ r1'Jt plane bit 'ID• bou■ e and abeare4 eff 

part of the roof and aide porch. f.ben be ■■ashed into a 

anaion nearby, ••il•••ls ca clala:ata, lJ~J•1, and 

literally split it in two. That ■an~ion is occupied by 

Lieutenant Colonel Charles Meyer, now eerving aa an 

inte·!·preter in the uremberg war crimes trial. llrs.lleyer, 
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who was alone in the house, was fortunate enoagh to ••••P) 

~~./..~ •r laJaas,- Isl 111 ■ ,"-was 1•101t. airaculous, liu&u•• 

eC-a~ 
~•••l•I 1• ■ 11ia1 ■ tawt I ■ ft11, lk½f eight h•a4red 

~~ 
1lllon1 of gas, left in the tanks, exploded. •&ct===-tt•s-=---~~; 
e,~ 
tl&i; tlis rll■ 1( • •••red a gas main. The fire as tt■ a, 

.,J 
'9: barn tor hour.1. It ••••• I tlie ••• i•• \ • \lie •••••• s ,, 

Sergeaat lillia■ Lloyd Durkin of. the lariae 

Corp■, on pa■• fro• baae, r abed p aad 4r•11•• Baab•• 

tr. ■ hi• tla■lag plane. 

chance to recoYer. Bia condition 1• lsailsll5 ••1 l 

and he~. aow in • ox71en teat. 



At La Grange, Indi ana, one hundred women have the 

alternative of abandonin g their reli gion or having no 

jobs. LaGrange is a center of a fertile agricultural 

region. The women I ■ua,111 belong to the A■ iab and 

~ 
lenaonite Church a1 ILcJ hold ;ob• iD b ■tore• a 4 

/ /\ 

other eatabli1h■ent• in LaGrange. 

The C.I.O. recently hl1 been or1aal1in1 

and ■ating the place a clo• 4 co■■unity tor the 

l■algaaate4 Clothing Worker• Onion. 

the leaaoaite Church•• bold tta\ it Ila a •1• to bel 

••1 other or1ani&atioa but,tb church. So thef ba•• 

notified that if the7 Join the uaioa tbeJ • at l•••• t•• 
church. If the co■paa7 aa71 the7 ■uat join the union, 

the7 ■ast quit their jobs or be exco■aunicated. 



••r~t,11 ~•al~ •••· ~~9 ta•• ■aa1 •f l•J~'.I! ~••••u 
..... lif •~1•• ~ ••i:•, •~••oiall7 t.••~• •••1• ••la\l1a 

i t aet. t, ~• ••••• Tanaka •~~ la, • ~l .1 •t• ~"81•~ ••• ,_._ 

f•••• luua •••••tal , . . 

. l•••r•l taaata "14 \~ •••~\ ~••\ et1ll~•~ 
' . 

~ \e~ -1■ ~ ~Ila\ t\. •••14 ~• l•t•••lltle ~•r ~•paa 

to •la a war wlti \Ile Q~.t\•4 a,~.\\~4' II"•~~•~• 1•4• 

~ltat,ai I\■; •~lt. l:ft ~~• ti•J~•••1t,l le •••••~\ \~at. 

lap• ~•14 \aot. Aa4 \llat. Tojo ••14 t.~• J .. aa••• •• 14 

!aaata ••~•,.~• 1.~411, \laat, qalt.~ a ••••r et 

\h • offi cera on \ ~• l■perial ••~~.ra1 ~ \ .a.t .f 

ner- ro4e them. 



la hia t.e1t~1•117 taa.ata. tel4 -•• l• 1•¥1\ \we 

•at.t.l• •• \le ■• a~ ri~. t■ r~-•11~ .. wit.II \~~ ,•••l•• • 
i.etere. lor14 irete ••~• ,,. l•Ylil\ •~-1tl~ ••~• 

••T1lr •~clui1e4, aad ~• aa14 Ile_ ~•• \.~•~•, ,-.,,tact•~ 
t.l•t. .i•••• cp •l~ a•\ ri~ a ~•r wt.\, •- ~• a\,~ •••••• 

~t; ••• aaaoaaoed t.ocla, t.hat. •••••1 t-.•--~ 
r•o~l••• a•••~,~ •tu.••,~~•• l•\\~~• ••~ \11••~••• 
oall• waral .. Illa aat, \e, \ea\ltr a\ t.•• •• • 
I•. ~Ile, t•tlo,aa ••"~rl\~••, la.•• 1ts••9i ~1.~ a ...... 



Allied headquarters in Tokyo is going to put 

out a Japanese conversation book to help the G.I'a talk 

to the Jape. The dispatch reports that it include• 1uci 

phrases as, •you are •ery pretty•. It al•o gives the 

•t correct Japanese for •bow about a date?• Also, 

•where will I ■eet you?•, together with fourteen 
• 

different ways of saying, .. eel,,,,,~) 


